Objectives: Electrifying a coronary guidewire may be a simple escalation strategy when transseptal needle puncture is unsuccessful.
increased risk of even larger perforation as both need to be advanced in tandem. Furthermore, electrifying the needle can cause tissue coring during septal traversal, potentially increasing embolization risk [6] . Crossing the interatrial septum with an 0.014 00 coronary guidewire during brief electrification may mitigate these risks by applying more focused energy with less damage. Once across the septum and no longer electrified, the risk of inadvertent posterior left atrial wall perforation from the floppy wire tip is minimal. A nonradiofrequency alternative is to use a commercial 0.014 00 nitinol trans-septal J-shaped guidewire (Safe Sept, Pressure Products, Inc.) which employs similar principles of temporary "sharpness," in this case by adopting a J-shape once out of the needle [7, 8] .
We report on the simple and safe use of radiofrequency energy delivered through a 0.014 00 coronary guidewire connected to an electrosurgery radiofrequency generator to cross fibrotic, thickened, or aneurysmal atrial septa.
| M A TE RI A L S A ND M E TH ODS
The care was taken to do so in tandem to avoid shearing of the guidewire polymer coating into the left atrium. Further upsizing with dilatation or septostomy was performed as required and the septum closed according to operator preference and patient clinical characteristics.
Post-hoc validation of the concept was performed in freshly explanted pig hearts in a warm saline bath. A Brockenbrough needle in a trans-septal dilator and sheath was used to puncture the interatrial septum with standard mechanical force and, at adjacent sites, with radiofrequency energy through the needle at 15 W and 50 W. A parallel series of punctures were made with an 0.014 00 coronary wire (Astato XS 20, Asahi). Punctures were also made in the aorta to simulate inadvertent aortic root puncture, and in the interventricular septum, as radiofrequency-assisted crossing has been used in patients to access the left ventricular endocardium [9] . To deliver radiofrequency energy, the back ends of the needle and guidewire were connected to an electrosurgery pencil and generator with a hemostat and a dispersive electrode was placed in a saline bath. Measurements of the hole and the visible surrounding tissue injury were made under microscopy at 330 magnification.
Statistical analysis comparing needle and guidewire holes was performed using two-tailed paired t-tests for each tissue type.
| R ESU L TS
Eight patients who required trans-septal access for structural left heart procedures between August 2016 and June 2017 had initial Size of puncture and penumbra of tissue blanching measured under microscopy comparing radiofrequency-assisted needle and guidewire punctures in different cardiac tissue in freshly explanted pig hearts Astato mechanical (back-end), n 5 9
Atrial septum Hole (mm) 
A P value of <.05 was considered statistically significant.
unsuccessful attempts at conventional trans-septal needle puncture due to increased septal thickness and fibrosis (n 5 6) or surgical patch repair (n 5 2) causing excessive tenting without needle penetration. All were escalated to undergo electrosurgery-assisted wire crossing through the trans-septal needle, dilator, and sheath system already in place (Table 1) . Two operators independently performed this technique.
Crossing was successful in all patients attempted. In one patient, crossing required a third attempt following amputation of the Confianza tip. In retrospect, this was likely because the needle was exposed beyond the dilator during these attempts, which dissipated radiofrequency energy beyond the wire tip to the needle and blood pool. There were no complications resulting from the trans-septal crossing. Four patients proceeded to balloon septostomy. One had device closure of the atrial septal hole at the end of the procedure. (Table 2 ).
| D I SCUSSION
Atrial trans-septal crossing may be difficult in patients with thickened fibrous interatrial septa, aneurysmal septa, or previous surgical patch repair [10] . Commercial radiofrequency wires and needles are effective Further studies need to be performed to establish parameters minimizing this collateral damage in catheter electrosurgery. From the surgical literature, rapid tissue traversal using smaller active electrodes at the minimum power for unimpeded tissue vaporization creates the optimal cut with minimal damage to surrounding tissues [11] , though little difference was seen between 15 W and 50 W in this study.
The risk of thrombus formation resulting from radiofrequency energy delivery was mitigated by short duration of energy delivery and systemically anticoagulating before crossing was attempted. The risk of embolization is theoretically greater with an electrified Brockenbrough needle, not only because of tissue coring [6] , but also increased duration of energy delivery can cause char and coagulum formation on the electrode tip. Traversal was instantaneous with a guidewire, reducing this risk. This risk may be further mitigated by using lower energy levels. In this case series, 50 W was chosen as this was the energy used clinically for transcaval crossing [12] , though our benchtop studies suggest lower power may be reasonable.
The 0.014 00 wire alone may not provide sufficient shaft support for the dilator and sheath to cross the septum, so the needle is advanced in tandem with wire, dilator, and sheath for increased shaft support.
Alternatively, a balloon septostomy is performed over the wire before advancing the sheath. Finally, we have only tested the utility of transcatheter electrosurgery for trans-septal puncture using the two guidewires mentioned. Other guidewires with different insulation and tip properties may produce different results.
Excimer laser trans-septal puncture is an alternative to radiofrequency assisted puncture and has been described in swine but has not been translated into clinical practice [13] . However, this seems complicated and expensive, compared with our guidewire electrosurgery technique.
| C ONC LUSI ON
We describe an effective adjunct to trans-septal crossing that may be considered when conventional needle puncture proves difficult or dangerous. We believe this technique to be safer than electrifying a transseptal needle and is widely available to operators. The next step would be to establish safety and efficacy prospectively in a large patient cohort.
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